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TRIBUTE TO OUR LATE FRIEND

All that was onco mortal of our

friend tho lato Hon E 0 Macfar

lano was laid to bin iiaal long sleep

yesterday amidst weopiog soft
solemn minio and the fragrance of

flowers immersed in greon foliage

nud ovargreonB and with him went

forth the aloha luuluu a paupiako

heavy and sorrowful grief of the

Hawaiian paoplo although thoy

woro uot numerously represented

those there present fully ropresout

ing them antl that thoir aloha went

out to the sorrowing widow aud re ¬

latives a3 evidenced by tho nnmar

0U3 bondolooos received their Queou

being amongst tho many and who in

truth represented them Tug Inde-

pendent

¬

io fully aware that he had
an umolfijh and unwavering lom
porament wheuever and whorever
Hawaii and her poople were con

oorned wo here mean theuatives
whether in poSitioal life or other-

wise

¬

Ha was always found over

ready with voice and purse to give
hia quota and his adviae when
sought for which was always sound

and safe and highly appreciated If
the truth was sufficiently known let
us make it known that on his last

bridal trip ho had h8 noart Ml
home and lnd his life bson spared
to us longer we would have known

what was uppermost in his mind
In him was personified the tongue

of a bold and foarlojs spoakor very

oautiouB and sqathing who was ever

ready to weild tho pen of a roady

writer manfully and oaustioally
against tho despoilors and trnduosrs
of the little country he only knew

as hia homo whoso peoplo were to

him as if thoy were ot his own kith
and kin Ho was ever on tho alert
on tho political issues of interest or
otherwiso aa well as iu tho commer
oial aud progressive advanoementof
tho oountry and its poople This
country and its people have really

lost n truo and triocl friond in him

whoso place io its annals would bo a

liird matter to fill and make ood

Brought up and oduoatod as an

American by naturalization ho was

nevorthrtlnss over and always truo to
the land of his nativity although ho

wno of British extraction that mado

him a good and loyal subject and
citizen to tho land of adoption Bi8UP

as well as to hia natal home

The Independent oxtenda finally
its Binoerost sympathy to his youug
widow a bride of only a few days to
his afllloted and depressed aged
mother as well as to his brothers
and othor relatives Aloha walohia

wale I

ERINS GREAT DAY

Communicated

Wo aro not sufficiently Irish but
nevertheless wo aro glad to note
that in theso fair Islands the foist
of St Patriok h being obsorvod by

Irishmen temperately with a view to
it religious and patriotic signi-

ficance

¬

rather than as an ocoasion

for more merry making a carnival
of sport and holiday Tho oustom
ary parade of tho mainland hai
happily we think been eliminated
with its attondant features nono too
creditable to Irishmen Tho bur- -

lesquo eutortainniont a disgust-

ing

¬

travesty upon Irish manners
and Coltio characteristics has been

obliterated in Honolulu and will

remain sunk into oblivion
The celobration began this morn

ing when a special religious service

was celebrated at the Roman Catho-

lic Cathedral by the Rev Father J
J Homloy or Dubuque Iowa A

number of Irishmen were present
ThiB evening- - cur Irish citizens

will commemorato tho day by a

banquet at tho Mosua Hotel which

if it lacks tho pageantry and doliri

ous conviviality of mainlands delo

brations will redound more to thf
instruction and benefit of those who

s
attond and to the credit and honor
of the Irish name Tha awakened in

teroat in tli9 history of Ireland a3

well as in tho past which Irishmen

have had in tho makiug of history

will be interpreted by eloquent

spaaksra and will have its influence
upon the oharacter of tho proceed-

ings

¬

observed This is as it should

bo and botokoas most cheerfully

the growth and development among

Erins sons and grandsons of a

fuller and moro liberal national

spirit Erin go braght

News NotoB of tho Leper Hottlmen

We are having fino weather atd
all look lovoly again after a spoil of
stormy weather

Tho paiai from Kahulul dolivorod

on Friday tho 7th inst woro til
takon by the lepers who prefer tho
poi furniohed by J W Kalua lhan
tho stuff called poi mado from taro
taiBed iu tho Sottlomont by the
Bontd of Hoallh and which is unfit
for use

I hear paiai from outside has boon

stoppodfor somotime in order to
rid the loliloli taro of tho Board
of Hoalth which is being cooked
and mado inlo poi A big lot was
proparod ou Tuesday and oh my

goodness one must seo to realize
what kind of stuff it is It looked
moro lilto as if mashed for hogs

than for human food and thoro is

no it I tell you An-

other
¬

lot is being prepared to make

up the weeks supply Loliloli ia

eithor watory or tasteles nud is not
fit for uso as human food

March 10 1902 Exeunt

Mrs Caroline Oark widow sister
of Henry Smith returned home on
tho Miowera last Saturday She
haa boon away some titiio in Eng-

land
¬

whoro sho entered a course in
hospital nursing aud came out suc-

cessful nardly had sho got homo
when horBorvicos were
tfeBirod and called upon

L aiMBiiMiawiWHiiWaMWflit

THE HAWAIIAN OHUaOH

Aporoval by thb Presidlnc Bishop
of tho Action of tho Dlocoaan
Synod of tho Anglican Church
in Hawaii

Tho Bishop of Honolulu has re
ceived the following lotter from tho

his Preying

exaggerating

immediately

Bishops House Phovidknoe R It

February 24tb 1902

My dear Lord Bishop I hxvo re¬

ceived your letter of tho 12th instant
and also tho copy of tho official
Journal of the Diocesan Synod hold
in Ddoembor last

I wish vory much that I might bo
present in person when the Church
In Hawaii coined into union with
the American branch of the Anglic-

an

¬

Onmmunion but I am nearly
ninety years old and too feeble to
undertake tho journey

Our H ubo of Bishops moots in
Oouuoil in Oinoinuate Ohio in tho
month of April when any mattors
portainiug to the transfer will be
considered and acted upon

So far as I am informed I fully
approve of tho steps takon in the
transfer up to this date and trust
that peace and harmony may attend
all deliberations relating to this
matter and that the blessino of God
may bo with tho Hawaiian Church
in all coming time

It must bo in many respoota a
trial to you to relinquish your duties
there but thoro is a higher Hand
which controls our destinies

With my best wishes I am affao

tionately your brother in Christ
Thomas M Clark

Presiding Bitbop

Last Iiottor From Ireland

Written for Tho Independent

Thourt for from me tonight nlanna
Iu your new homo oer the sea
But my heart is full of blessings
Though these poor eyc3 weep for thee
Im growing older Tom ncusliln
And moro childish With tho years
Sure you were my hearts own treasure
And you will forgive my tears

Im sitting hero tonight nlimna
By the firesides mellow light
And I think I seo youifcaturcs
Iu tho glowing embers bright
1 sec your pale sad face mavourneen
As you looked that nuturan day
When you said God bless you mother
1rny for ino when I am far away

Ah pray for you Tom ma bouchal
While theres life in this old heart
For tlrat heart though welhilgli broken
Lovesyoii 8tiilwherb cro thou are
Beside the shrine you raised nlanna
Witli your own true loving hand

There my prayers aro offered nightly

For your Bnlte rind Ireland

No more Ill seo you Tom nlanna
For my sight is growing dim
And my footsteps halt and totter
Oer the graves dark ynwning brim
But ero I leave this world forever
Ono last boon I nsk niachrce
Tin lio true to God nd counlry r

Truo to self iindprayfdrihol

Honolulu Bt
J B

Patricks Day 1002
S

Tho Ladv of tho Twilight

Tho Hawaii Ponoi Dramotio OJub
presohtqd a melodrama onHnwail- -

an history at tho Opera House
Saturday night to a largo audienoo
Hawaiians responded patrlqtically
Tho acting of tho HawaiinnB was

porfoot and thoir pronounoiation of
tho English version verv good
The Lady of the Twilight is a re

minUoonce of anoieut Hawaii with
its odd costumos rites yand shper- -

stitions full of pathos bordering on
tragedy

The Linding and Death of Oap
tain Oook lollewod and was vory
reslistio Woi H Koiwo as ships
quartormaitor gained the favor of
the nudienco and won several rounds
of applause Tho same plays will
be givo again Saturday night

Rear Admiral Merry raised his ad-

mirals
¬

flag for tho first time Satur-
day

¬

at tho Naval Station and a snlulo
pf thirteen guns was fired from tho
station battery in hia honor The
coromony was interesting and was
attended by nearly all the Federal
ofliciala io the city
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AG ENTS FOE
WESTERN UUGAR REFINING CO

Ban FrunolEOO P

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
m Philadelphia PonnTJ 8 A

MBWELL UN VERBAL MILL CO
Manf National Pane Bhreddor1

Nov York TJ B

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Fianoisco a

RIBDON IRON
WORKB

ItfP tf

Sc LOCOMOTIVE

Run Franoli rnriil

CLAUS SPBECHELS WM Q WWIN

Ota SpoMs Co

HONOLULU

Sin Frmtlico AotnUTUS JJArAV
ISJTIONAL BAiSK Oi BANJFJUB t HO AU

ft

D3Aw BxonAflas on

BAN FRANOIBOO Tho Nevada Natloui
Bank ot San Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank oi Londoi
Ltd

NEW YORK Amorlaah Bzohsnzo Ni
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO MerohantB National Bank
PARIB Owdlt LyonnaU
BiSRLIN Drosdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Koag Shanghai BanklnaOorporatlot
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBR Banh

of British North America

Traniaet a Gentrhl Banking and Szohtin
Butinen

Depoalts Recolvod Loam made on hj
proved Becorltv Commaroll and TraTOl
bib Oredlt Issued Blllu of BxohBnc
bonght and Bold

OoUootlons Promptly Aooonntai Xoi

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Stock ior

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Obest and Refrigerators
Eaterpriso Moat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubbor Hoso and Hose Reel
Steol Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakos and

ilooHB
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Soy thes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns -
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coiloo Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Oastr 7u and SoalosTinned and
Poroelain Sauoepans

S P Knives Spoons and Forks
oi loses Chimneys and Wicks
Kirosone Oil Ganoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Chai co1 in Bags
Tin en Agate Wares
Hawaian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Sbayeraahd Gom Ice Cream

Freezers
- IIW

The AERMO

TOR admittod

by every ono to
i bo the very best

wjndmill in ex--

iBtonoe

Wo want your help in distributing
tbbabove useful articles bo wo will
be able to disposo them at tho lowest
market prices

Port Street opposite Sprookels
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous jessoe Moore
Whiskey unequallod for Ha purity
and excellence Ou oalo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy do
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

1 alandi

Balnoas Oarda

A N KEfOIKAI N W ALULI

KBPOIKAI ALULI

Attohneys-at-La- w

Offico Wailuku Maui

A M HBWETT

jreiQlit Olork and Stovodore

Old Reliable Again on Dock
Olllco At tho Old Van Doruo Fremisos

1316 ly

EDMUND H HART

NOTABT PUBUO AND TtrEWBITEB LfJ
VEYANOKn AMD SEAnCHEn V

Reoobds

No 1C Knahnraann Btroot

H R HITOHOOOK

tobnev at Law

Office Merchant Street CartwiiSht
Building

1474 tf

DR E O WATERHOUSB

Off oe and Res d oe Fino Sibeet
meab AAPII

Qulce hours to 11 a v 1 to 3and7 to
8 im Tolphono 9031 whito

ALLEN ROBINSON
Pkalpkb in LuiBhD akd Coal an

Building Materials or

All Kinde

Queen Street Honotulu

dr sloqqett
Oculist and Aubist

PiogresB Block 3d Flor Oflloe Hours
0 A w to 4 p u

RB HOYD

SunvEYon aud Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Sueokwr tho Now
S0 Model ROBtuoiont ly

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
Abstbactob and SEAnonEB or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Campbell Blook Morohant Btroet
1110 tf

THOMAS F1TOH

Attorney at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 lm -

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbimc Tin Cofpeb and Sheet
x50N Wobk

KJne Btreet Honolaln

FOR gA3LiH
rt ACRES OF LAND BIN OR

1 f 2180 and W0 at Kamnee NorthKono
Uawull Apply to

MORRIS K KKOUOKALOLB
Ral Estate Agout

Knohjnianu 8trflfl
t I

PORTABLE TRAGK

COMPLETE

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale in Quantities to
suit by

H H4CKFELD CO

LIMITED
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